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The City Beautiful.
Mayor Speer of Denver has made

some suggestions to his people, which
are issued in the form of a procla-
mation, urging them to clean the foul
places and Eo assist in the movement
for the City Beautiful. Every town
has its unsightly and its unseemly
things which mar and blot and spoil
the picture. We have them here in
Greenville, and we have people who
'have worked faithfully in the past to
be rid of Them. Mayor Speer has
fixed one day in each year for a gener-

al household cleaning. We are told
that 'Ehe results were marvelous. The
citizens, taking hold of the sugges-
tion, went to work with a will, and
lawns were cleaned, shade trees were

trimmed, houses .painted, fences re-

paired, and, in fact, a thousand and
one things were done to improve the
appearance of the city. Prizes were

offered for the most attractive down-
town store fronts, for the f-inest flow-
er garden, fZr the best kept lawn,
and for the m6st attractive vacant lot.
While the spirit was moving the

people Mayor Speer issued 'che fol-
owing 'ddress:
"If your store front, residence or

fence is dingy, order it painted.
"If your sidewalk, gate or fence

!needs repairing, fix it.
*Fv "If your advertising sign is old or

faded, take it down or paint it.
"Resolve never to throw paper in

PIN 'e streets.

"Take all dandelions out of your
lawn-they spoil its beauty.

"Destroy the young weeds that are

'starting on your property and on your
neighbor's property.

Burn all the rubbish possible-al-
low no one to throw it on streets,
alleys or vacant lots.
"Promise not 'to spit on the side-

walks.
"Organize a block improvement o'-

ciety, and allow no weeds to grow on
sidewalk area or vacant property in
your block.. .

'Ask your milkman, groceryman
and expressman to have their wagons
painted.

"Irrespective of the size, of your
''house, make your lawn 'the finest.

"Illuminate the front of your 'store
in the 'business sectrion.

'Every effort put for-th or dollar
spent to improve our city's appear-
ance -will be returned two-fold."
Why can't we do as much in

4: Greenville? We have pulled down
= the signs on Main street and wg have

left 'the awnings to make people stoop
and dodge when they were not an-
monyed by the signs in the air. Still,
it was proper to have them down,
biut that was the least offensive thing
in the sight of the eye, for Green-
ville today is notr as beautiful as it will
be when the citizens profit by the
good lesson in Denver.-Grenville
News.

Tihe .addrest of M'ayor Speer con-
tains g'ood advice for the citizens of
any communit'y. We would be glad
to see this spirit of making The city
beautiful take possession of our
mayor and the entire' population of
the city. There may be some who
cannot make the impr'ovements they
would like 'to, but a great many are
amply able to do, it and if it shoul-d
get rightly started tihe spirit would be
contagi-ous. Some of the stores 'have
already caught the contagion. If the
Newberry hotel, fsor instance, were re-

Spaited on; the second story to cor--
re'spond with the touches put on 'by

i:. the occupants of the .stores it would
Cadd greatly to the appearance of

things in that secti n.

We were in a little towxn in Ca!i-
fornia, some little while ago of some

100,000 peCople ca!!ed Alameda. They
had no mayor. but a promotion com-

mittee and if anybody reported a

place that needed attentinon the owner

was no:ified and if he failed to do the
work it was done by this committee
and the bill sent the owner. It was
ione of the p)ret:iest and cleanest towns
we saw in a .iourney 0f some 8.000
miles. If we would look a little more
after the cleanliness and health of
this ci-rv and not try so rnuch to regu-

late the conduct of the individuals we

would be better -off morally and

physically.
Let us all go to work for the city

beautiful in physical appearance and
by 'our example and influence make it
beautiful morally. We can do more

in this way than we can by statutes
and ordinances.

The editorial from the Baptist
Press of Greenwood, which we re-

produce today, is interesting in more

than one particular. The Baprist
Press calls -on Mr. McCullough of
Greenville to make the race for gov-
ernor and it apparently endorses a

prohibition camapign,- or at least a

prohibition candidate for governor.
We may not agree with the Baptist
Press in general, but wish -o com-

mend its attitude regarding the sale

of whiskey in those counties where

prohibition would be a farce; few pro-
hibition advocates are so practical, the

reason, perhaps, why there are so few

prohibition laws passed. The State be-
lieves that in some counties a pro-
iibitive law would be helpful; in oth-
er counties such a law would be harm-
ful. It is for that reason we wish
the people in every county to have an

opportunity of expressing their pref-
erence.-The State.

Exactly. That,has been the posidon
of The Herald and News for many

years. Let each county regulate th-is

question just as the people of that

particular county desire t? regulate it.
In most counties prohibition will be

a failure bur if the people desire to

have it by a free and full expression
of their desire at. the ballot box let
them have it, but every one knows

that in the elections we ,have had in
the counties this year that the vote

cast against the dispensary was not a

prohibition vote. A great many peo-
ple who favor license voted against
the dispensary and many who favor
the dispensary system voted against
it because they believe it has not been

properly run. You want first to rid
the state of the state dispensary and
thin let. the people say what they
want under the constitution-license,
prohibition or dispensary and leave
the matter of deciding it to the coun-

ties.-
If the prohibitionists undertake to

put out a sta're ticket and to make a

state fight with the personnel of a

ticket they will not win. It will be
considered a fight for office by .cer-

tain men. The legislature is the place
to have the men. The members of the

legislature are the ones to change the
law. In some counties prohibition
may work alright and in some they
are going to have whiskey and thie
only. question to decide is the best
mode of 'handling it and regulating
the traffic.

T'he sales from 'the state dispensary
for the last quarter were $635,314.42-
for the local dispensaries for the same

quarter were $722,837.55. It is stated
that the increase in sales in the lo-
cal dispensaries for the quarter over

he same period last year were $93,-
960.99. It is significant that the sales
should increase when the dis-

pensary has been vdoted out

in several counties. The peo-

ple must be drinking more whs
key. It is a very puzzling question.
We are satisfied that the way to stop
people from drinking whiskey is not

'by prohibition laws but by training
and educacon.

Daniel J. Sully, the 'bull of Wall
street is to speak in Greenville today
at 12 M. He is going to talk to the
farmers. He is still advising the hold-
ing of cotton and believes it will go
higher. We feel sure the farmers
can get ten cents and above if 'they
hold fast.

A new Standard warehouse compa-

1orwas ''reanzed in Greenville on

Saturday with a capital stock of $5oo.-
Iooo with G'ov. D. C. Hieyward as pres-

dn'. The oftice of the comlpanyj
will be in Columbia.

Makes A Difference.
Newrich: "W!hat will it cost to

trace my an.cestors?"
Fakesu.m: "What kind of a pedi-

gree do you want?"

Nothing make-s a woman so angry
as to prepare for company 'that fails
to come-unless it is to have company
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NOTICE.
The Cotton associations of St. Lukes
and Big Creek school districts are re-

quested to meet at St. Lukes school
house on Saturday, Oc-tober 21St., at

3 p. m. to elect delegates to the county
association which meets at Newberry
on the 28th. of October at ii a. m. All
farmers in these districts are earnest-

ly requested to be present. Come pre-
pared to pay the three cents per bale.

J. 0. Moore,
J. T. Hunter, Pres't.

Secretary.

NOTICE.

All persons are ihereby forbidden to

tresspass uplan the lands of the under-
signed in No. 5 township by fishing,
hunting or permitting stock to run

at large upon the sante, or .in any oth-
er manner.

T. 3. Oxner.

,Letters of Administration.
State of South Carolina,
County of Newberry.

By John C. Wilson, Esquire, Probate
Judige.
Whereas F. D. -Motes 'hath made

suit to me, to grant him Letters of

Administration of the Estate of 'and
effects of 3. H. 'Motes.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said 3. H. 'Motes,
deceased, that they be and appear be-
fore me, in the 'Court of Probate, to

'beheld at Newberry on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 31, next after publication ther&
of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to

s'howv cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration ghould not be

granted.
Given under my .hiand, this 13 day of

October Anno Domini, 1905.
3. C. Wilson,

J. P.N. C.

OPERA HOUSE
Earardt, Stewart & Wells, Mgrs

One Night Only
MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1905,

F.W. GRIDLEY COMPANY, PRE-

SENTING MR. SAM B. HARDY

AS THE FAMOUS CHARAC-

TER, SHERLOCK HOLMES,

1N THE

"The Signl of The Four."
Direct from its long and successful

unnl New York City, with a splen-

didcast and scenic production.

Pi-ces: $1.oo, 75, go and 25 cents.

Tickets on sale Friday morning at

supace.
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TheCommercial Ba
At the Close of Busin

RESOURCES.
Notes discounted. .. .. . $299,790.71
Furniture and fixtures . . . 3,051.92
Due from Banks . . . . . . 93,741.9E
Overdrafts. ......... 2,887.6E
Cash and cash items . . . . 29,212.81

$428,685.0c
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF NEWBEBRY. J
I, J. Y. McFall, Cashier of the ab

statement is true to the best of my kn<

Sworn to before me this 2nd day of
Corret-Attest:

Jno. M. Kinard.
L. W. Floyd.
W. H. Hunt.

When Wanting $01
CAL

Ueo. D. [
Cod Fish Balls,ADevi

pered Herring, Fren
Boneless Herring, Rc
Beef, Lunch Tongue
Chicken and Potted TLJ
Pineapple, Mushroon
Salad,.Pickles-Sweet
lets, Cheese, Coffee fr<
Cream of Wheat, Qt
Force, Peanut Butter
Ferris' Breakfast Bac<
Spices for Pickling, Vi
Apple, Fresh lot of Ch<
pound.
Phone 1 10.

A BIG $HO1
Frank E. Griswald'
TEN NIGHTS IN

Under a large water-proof tent fitted u

Saturday, Oct.
The Large Tent will be pit
Creek. This Company Carry
special scenery, an elegant ba
A Suburb Orchestra of ten pieces. No
cents; Children 15 cents and Children ui

Cheap Excursion Rates Via Southern
Railway.

On account Charleston's Annual
Gala WVeek and Coast Fair associa-
tion, November 6-11, 1905, Southern
raivay will sell tickets from all points
within the state of South Carolina,
icuding A\ugusta. Georgia. atraeo
one first class fare plus 25 centS for
he round trip, tickets sold November
4th, to 1oth., inclusive and for tra:ns
arriving in Chiarleston before noon

Novmber iith, with final limit No-
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LABILTMES.

Capital stock.. ......$50,000.00
Profits (Less Expenses Paid) 34,398.64
Dividends unpaid. . . . . . 686.O
Rediscounts ........ 15,000.00
Individual deposits. ......328,600.45-

$428,685.09

we named Bank, swear that the above.
>wledge and belief.

J. Y. McFALL, Cashier.'
October, 1905.

JNO. C. GOGGANS, c. c. c. P.

nothing Good to Eat
LON

laveniport.
led Crabs, Shrimps, Kip-
ch Sardines, Lobsters,
ast Mutton and Roast
', Sliced Ham, Potted
rkey, Grated and Sliced
s, Asparagus, Celery
and Sour, Junket Tab-
:m 15c. to 35c. per lb.,
iaker Oats, Grape Nuts,.
,Butter Beans, Olives,.

)n, Tetley's Tea, Mixed
negar--White Wine and
>colate Candies 40c. per

N COMING!
s Railroad Pavilion,.
A BAR ROOM CO.
p in Opera House style will exhibit here-

21, at 8P. M.
ehed on Mr. Pool's lot, Scott's
30 People, a carload of all

nid and Megaphone Quartette
thing cheap but the prices: Adults 25
2der 6 years Free. DON'T MISS IT.

vemnbcr 13th., 1905.

Southcrn railray will provide extra
coacthes on all trains into Charleston
November 5th., to 12th., inclusive and
all who wish to 'take advantage of t'he
exceedingly low rates can do so and
feel assured that plenty of room will
be provided.
For additional information, call on

the ticket agents, or address R. WV.
Hunt, Division Passenger Agent,
C.harlestn S. C.


